
 

 

Board Meeting agenda. Month: May (5/27/2020) 

Zooom 

Roll Call: 

PRESIDENT:  Gerard X Field and Ref: Jay  X 

VICE PRESIDENT: Jo X Fundraising: Angela Y X 

SECRETARY: Nicole (Called Excused)  Concessions: Doug  

TREASURER: Geoff X Equipment: Jason X 

FB COMMISSIONER: Josh (*) Excused  Registrar: Angela F  X 

CHEER: Aimee X Board Member: Michael X 

SCHOLASTICS: Cindy X Visitor:   

Marketing: NA  Visitor:   

● Call to order:  ___615pm__ 

● Quorum established? Yes / No 

April notes: Board members have been given last month’s notes to review.  

● Approval of April Meeting Minutes:  YES / NO 

 

Officer Reports: 

VP - Jo:  Nothing to report_(Will have an update on Payment plan in thread in a day or two)__________ 
_________________________________________________________________________________ 
Secretary - Nicole: Not Present 
Treasure - Geoff: _Close to 17,000 in bank, One outstanding check to Wenatchee School District for $7.50 
Discussed holding on to it until the school opens back up to clear it up.  
Football– Josh: Proxy Gerard Nothing to report Got Bill for Pants ordered last season from BSN will get with 
Geoff on check.  
Cheer – Aimee: Sent back uniform Items to company, waiting on them to inventory it.  
Field and Ref – Jay: : Will keep trying to contact Eastmont parks and rec and High Schools about posable season 
Fundraising - Angela Y: Nothing to report  
Concessions – Doug: Not Present_ 
Equipment – Jason: Nothing to report 
Scholastics/ Registrar – Cindy/Angela F: Nothing to report  

President - Gerard:  
Covered: BSN bill for pants ordered last season, Geoff will write a check.  
Covered: All Cheer volunteers need to be YCADA certified even Student demonstrators.  
Covered: Mandatory requirement for the Safe Sport course on abuse, who should take it and who should pay for 
it. 



Covered: League mandating Jamboree being mandatory this year in Spokane for weights etc.  
First home game will be the second week.  
Covered: League decided to do a robust background check. More than just Washington state. Discussed cost. 

OPEN DISCUSSION:  

Topic- Roxy and Randy have not been involved in board activities since the end of last season. They are 

still in the thread, get emails, but have not shown to meetings or involved themselves in thread. It was 

related to them and all board members in February that everyone needed to be more proactive and 

attend at least three bored meetings by June, they did not.  

Topic- FIt Kit for football jerseys have Gerard look into what the uniform company will charge for 

ordering one of each size jersey (YXS - YXL) to assist in fittings when it comes time.   

Topic- Extended payment plan due to COVID - 19/ Jo said she would have something in the thread in a 

day or two.  

Topic- Reducing the fundraiser card to $5.00 to recoup the cost and get rid of them before they expire.  

Motions and Votes: 

What was the motion:  Have Gerard take the Safe Sport course and give class to 

coaches, etc. the association will pay for the course. 

Who Motioned:       Geoff                                            Seconded? Angela Y 

Voted for:     9       Against:  0 

Notes:  
 

 

Motions and Votes: 

What was the motion: Use Good Hire for background checks this year, have 

volunteers pay for half and association pay for half? ($16.00 total, $8.00 each) 

Who Motioned:              Cindy                                     Seconded? Angela F 

Voted for:    9        Against:  0 

Notes: Wait until we know for sure that we are having a season.  
 

 

Motions and Votes: 

What was the motion: Roxy and Randy to be removed from board due to lack of 

involvement.  

Who Motioned:            Aimee                            Seconded? Jason 

Voted for:     9       Against:  0 

Notes: Have Gerard remove them from thread.  
 



 

 

 

MEETING ADJOURNED AT: 730 
 
NEXT MEETING: June 24th, location unknown.  

 

Presidents Notes: _________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Notes submitted by Angela F on 5-29-20 (Due to Secretary not at meeting) 

Reviewed and approved by Gerard 5-29-20 

 


